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Anothei maebioe has l«en added to 
the automobiles in this city. Willis E 
Virgil went to Itorris this morning t, 
bring in a car for W. T. Sliive. It will 
carry four passengers and is modern in 
every resnect. This makes the fourth 
automobile for this city.

The depot at Weed is being min ed »• 
as to lie convenient for both the trains 
ou the main line and the California 
Northeastern. A number of improve
ments are also being made in the build
ing so as to make it adequate and con
venient for the handling of the increased 
business.
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The leiTure by Judge C. B. W at*'ii at 
the High School last night uar one that 
»as highly interesting to all who at
tended. Mr. Watson is a pleasing 
speaker and one who is »ell informed 
on the historic and scenic pointa ol the 
state of Oregon. His lecture was »treat 
to the people ol this citv.

A. W. Lafferty and Dan lohnston re
turned last night from Lakeview »livre 
they La.l been on land business. Mr. 
laffertv appeared as the lawyer lor a 
number of the parties mixed up in the 
37-10 case. He says ttiat it took two 
days to submit tlie evidence before the 
Register and Receiver, ami that it will 
likely be some time before they »ill ren
der a 
fident 
tiers.

dt\ I-ion. Mr. Lafferty feel# con
ci v. tu.ii tf the lands for tlie srt-
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i'-ai! .*ir.i S. . -ser died Sunday 
in this city at the home of her 
. Mrs W.C. I>*venport, aged

Mie i' a- i native of Germany 
i to tl i-. • mt«-» in 1874, settling 
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Comniittees from all ol 
the public school and the 
number of other students
cemetery this afternoon ami decorated 
the graie of the late Jmeph C-nger, 
who in hi» will i!«ve the greater part of 
his fortune to the fchm'ls of this city. 
Tomorrow will be IWcoration I»av, an l 
tne custom of remembering tbe bene 
factor of the school» on this day should 
be observed every year by decorating 
his-last reslira place. Allot the pupil» 
brought fl wers, wnich were placed on 
the grave of the benefai tor of the 
educational system.

Parties returning from Lakeview 
that (tie litigation accruing from 
land rush of last Fall is still on in
blast and that in many instances -one I 
contest is being filed on top of another, 
in most of the cases apjeals are l>eiiig | 
taken from the decisk-ns of the Lakeview 
office and tbe indications are that tlie 
fight for the lands will continue for rev- 
eral more months. Most of the lands 
filed on as homesteads last year have 
since been relinquished and timber an-: 
stone tilings placed on them. Tbe Lake
view Office still has a large amount of 
work piled up.

Snow precinct, which is one of 
•mailest in the county, is the only 
that has b?en beard from that lias 
gone dry. Odell has not l«een heard 1 
from, but tbe prediction of those that 
know is that it will also line up in | 
the dry column. In many of tbe place« 
tlie majority against the saloons was 
very small, but in every instance it 
showed that there is a strong sentiment

• against the liquor traffic and that it i« 
the wish of the majority of the voter.« 
throughout the county that saloons be 
done away with. The prohibition willi 
go into effect at the same time that tbe ' 
newly elected county officers assu-n<- 
their duties, the first Monday in July.

I. 0. Applegate came up from the 
r4tva Be«!* Monday where he haw lieen 
for some time looking alter his sheep in
terests. He reports a very succes-ful 
Limbing «eason, saving that most of the 
sheepmen made better than 100 per 
cent, and that ION |ier cent is about the 
average. Shearing is about to begin tn 
that section an l the clip will be very 
good. At this time there is no strong 
market for the wool clip, but it is 
thought that buyers will soon lie in the 
field and that a gixxl price will be re
ceived. All of tl4 sboepmen have we. 
cnre«l permits for grazing in the Modoc 
reserve so that there will be no trouble 
over range this Sernmer. The feed iw 
very gixxl at this time an«i sheep are do
ing well.

Conwtderable complaint lias been made 
of late regarding the action of lumber 
mill men along Jenny Creek, tn run
ning sawdust into the stream. Jenny I 
Creek empties into the Klamath River 
and la mostly in Siskiyou County. It is 
one of the very finest trout streams in 
the «tat*1. If the complaint lx- true.it 
will be only a short lime until the fidi 
will l>e kille«! by the sawdust.

The mills along the creek have plenty 
of land to dump their wandust on, and 
there is no occasion whatever for the 
workmen to run it into the ererk.

The California Fish Commiwshm ha» 
done a whole lot toward preserving the 
fish in tlie streams of Fiskiyon County, 
and are upheld by the citizens, with the 
result that the streams are now well 
sbx'kixL But if corporal on« in Oregon 
«lump their sawliiat into creeks that run 
down through that or other counties, the 
good work which the Fi«h Commission 
s d-iittf will all ba undone.
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Mr». C. .1. bwingle and daugliloj Mi - 
O .a »ia-'o-l loi l‘oillaud tins morning 
win-re t <; uill nmain «luting the Hose 
Fatili .d

Mi'« Maud Inuiiaoii and Mi Oliver 
1‘ici.a wiv unitisi lu mai nage \\«diie» 
tiny, at |l •» hmue of the luule*« parents, 
Mr. anil Mis. F I Jamison. I olimi the 
contract a, pallies have a large number 
olirli .Is m Uus un who wish Hieni 

well.
rile lid i»|i| III >« Improvement Co. 

has i- e p eled • I 'HI gi'IIH'llt* fol the 
isiäsi iulum ol c'-ineut »idewalka in the 
addinoli and m about ten dais a lone 
"liiieu will start m on the »oik. The 
piesenl plan is tu cnairm-t »eversi 
thousand tret this Kummer.

Edward Lanning, of < rvsial Lake, IU. 
is making an vff. rl tu lind In, brother, 
Harry, » lio Ivlt Imuni seien years ago 
tor the Soithwvst. I'll* last lie«rd of 
luin liv was m Khiinalli halls, but it is 

«•heved that he went Io Mislis* County, 
Cal., from hei i*. Ileis now about twvnly- 
four yeais ui age. /

We have three tracts of land which 
are detached from our principal ranches 
•nd on that account will sell for less 
than they are worth.' Eighty aerea lei 
'■I land near Swan I.ake School House, 
it per acre; itki acres very gissi land 
Isirdvring on Swan l-ake, pl per acre, 
•ad Wt> acres south end of Meadow 
I ake. three miles from Fine Grovt, I'Jit 
of which was bought as timber land, 
average growth of limber, about 140 
being gissi agricultural laud, nice place, 
extensive outside range at ,10 per acre. 
Would take gissi hotses (mares pre 
ferrod> as part puyment.

I.. It Applegate .k Sons
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Cnley let bis 
acrvvsa thè »pace, 
un bla swing to vati li thy colini, 
moment later C.-ih'y »Imi n r *-« 
»pui e. lei go et Ut* »wlug to grasp 
Clute's hauds, plrouette nml elicli (In* 
• wlng m tlu ou Ita return. Ju-d as ho 
rvaclied thè plntfornt tirare uhut 
litui to «lo Iter !*np She lumbsl 
ou thè pl 'tfor presenti.».
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NIAGARA LIME AND SULPHUR
SPRAYS

Materials for All Kimis of Spr.ivim1
Also Grain and Seed Dipping. ( 'll *" I See I 

PRICES ARI HIGH I.
Winter quarter* h id wakened from 

It* long li.-tp. Over in the car »li'-ds 
men iierv touching up the brlllliiut nd 
lance <*r* with veruiUllou mid gold 
leaf, lu the »agon shop stood miva of 
chariots resplendent In gilt nml crim
son. In the loft last touches nerv be
ing given lo the "big tops," the bitg-e 
canvas structures » li - ti went to make 
up the city of tents From nnlmil 
lieuse nml training barn coni I b > heard 
the sound* of activity as* trainers pm 
hor<w* mid elei'li.-mt* tlm> a ll th. i 
IMtix-s. while tlie pelf, riin-r* fi< died u 
ilialr acts In tlirev ivix-hs the - 
iveitld lake to tlie rond, o|touiug in 
MUttli to e-cape the frost* mid to

' all aildltioual month of "season "
Caley Randall's appearance in 

ring l .irn was the algr tl for a re- 
-t> ¡ipagv Ol I». i :. Mil the part t i 
who h.ul been ivlih the show the 

I -oil befon* li.Uldall liad le-on a
: eral favorite, ami even the equ-strlau 

dlrecl« r. the autocrat of affair* In the 
ring, came mer to giivt the lien- oilier

*‘*4'be rest of tlie boys are livte and 
haie your traj« all up." 1»' totd t’a'e.v 
with a i-tan.r aloft where the tra|*--.e 
i Iggicg vf l* e I ‘all Ilan or.ie truu|>e 
glittered in tin- i. ht. filtering thr -i h 
ilie wire rla < "The other troupe Is 
livre."

"Whw tlie mlselilef are they 
mand.sl liandall curiously. "I 
heard of the I'.innar I tr >upe."

"Neither did any one «■!«<•." agree I 
the director. “They do a rlppltv; g" si 
easting act, though, and they’ll work 
well In tin* big act. t’oine over mid 
I’ll lutnslm-e yon."

He led til.» way neroas the tanbark 
t>1 where st'HsI a little group of i-ien 
and women ciirl 'usli regarding his up 
I roach. Raudall »«« fatneu* In theefr- 
cas world, ami Hie Bannarda. accus 
tamed to the drudgery of o' scure i i:e 
ring wagon circuses and small vaude 
ville performanevs. looked with awe 
upon tills star of the big slioiv. Souk* 
of R.-indnlTs toys wen* standing iiltli 
the group; but. after n pleasant nml to 
his own men mid mi acknowledgn . t 
of the Introduction to the strangers. 
Randall saw only oue of the troupe, a 
lltbe. grn<-efiil girl not yet out of her 
teens.

Bannnnl hurried to compliment Ran 
dull on his work, but t’.-dey ». an-ely 
heard lihn. Ills nt tent Ion mis centered 
upon this queenly girl with the flash 
Ing black eyes, mid when at last be 
moved on to tlie dressing room to see 
that bls trunk was all right lie turned 
to his "bearer." w lio did the cutches for 
bis leaps

"What was the old chap saying*" be 
aake l. "I didn't unite catch ”

Clute laughed.
"Better get that Idea out of your 

head." be advteed. "Tlie girl Is the 
whole show with that troupe, and the 
old man doesn’t »ant her marrying 
Into nrioctn-r net."

"Yon Is* baugeil." said liandall. "If 
you tliluk you're funny I don't mind 
lelling you that you're not."

"You agreed to a rehearsal at 3 
o’clock." said Clute. "It's all right, fa- 
'ey I’d be stuck on her myraelf If I 
wasn’t married. Come out mid get i 
bite to ent ”

Randal! followed Clute across the lot 
to the hotel, where nio-it of the per
former» Ktoptiel. and by 2 they were 
In pra< tice dress a til up In the dome of 
the practice ring, getting the stiffness 
out of their joints.

It was the custom with the show to 
mass nil the aerial acts Into one big, 
troujie for a finish to the show. While 
the arena was lieltig made ready for 
the hippodrome rai-r-s the nttentlon 
was centered upon the one big a< t. mid 
In this Bantiard's troupe worked with 
Randall's. A bilge spec 1.11 apparatus 

, was provided fur this act. and It was 
I to get used to Ibis that the two acts 
! were to r.-liearse' together.

To his delight Caley found Unit Ran 
nttrd's daughter did the principal leap 
Ing for their net ami .was to Hliarc the 
narrow fiercb from which lie worked 

! It was Hearcely more than n shelf, 
high nliove the ring, but Io the gyui 
nasts it was as necitre us the ring It 
■•■If. and Caley found Hine : > < bat n Illi 
tlie girl while they work'd <• it the de 
tails "f tlie routine of trick 

lint once the rebears-11 was over mid 
Caley. hurrying Into his street clothes, 
reached the exit to wait for Grace Ban- 
nard lie realized that what Clute had 
»aid was right. Bonnard wblskerl 
Gra< e and her sister off to the Ixuird 
Ing bouse where they were 
before Caley had n < han. e 
word.

But opposition only made 
mon- determine I. There 
time to talk up "11 the shelf where the-, 
nlu arMd, for either Cnley or the girl 

; was flying through the air while the 
other rested, nml nt best conrenmtloD 
was fragmentary.

Two weeks pns.*«-T, mid Caley l>e 
:ime more and more certain that his

I fervst w.-i.-i returned. Evidently Ban 
I trd was not lgi. rulit of the state of 
affairs, ntul lie redoubled lilt, watchful- 
mets.

For years he bud played In Hie small 
circuses. It was only Grace'* work 
wld h pad enabled liltn to get with n 
big »how. and he was not mlmled to 
lose this advantage the first season out.

Some time, he knew, she would get 
married, and lie would h-irc to gi back 
to the wagon shows where the artists 
h id to help with the hor*i - and even 
drive * rnn to the next stop Mean 
while Io- iv.*"ld enjoy the cmnp-i-.ttl-e 
luxury of the more Important «lieu, 

where ’’razorbn« ks" were employed to 
git up the tent and the performers 
could spend the night comfortably iu 
the sleeper and not have to 
lot until breakfast time.

But Caley was not to be 
They were having their last 
before the trapu were taken down mid 
put aboard the cars Once tin- s -a on 
opened there would be little time tor 
courtship, nod be determined to put 
bls fate to the test

"Next time we work It will be before 
an audience," he commented as be 
climbed to the platform _to which she

times«,
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Ls I papa .-uni get married this 
he »ll>.-i,i sled. "I'll Is* III 

your Is'.inllng house nt linit' 
and I II haie It all arrangisi

Mason & Slou g h
ABSTRACTERSMr. Albert Makle and Mi*s Katherine 

Hughes were united in uiariiage at 
W "«llanil, Calil'irnia., on May 3rd. 
I rule I* well known iu this county 
where she taught »eliool f ir a time. She 
ti«» many Iriends in tlu« county who 
extend congratulations and best wisli«-s.

1'irris is non connected with 
Hade < ei.t, is of tin t'oaat |.y mean» 
telegmph l-ue. An operator t«»ik 
»tail-in in the new town a lew day» 
and the clicking of tlie instrument
no» lx- bear l at the temporary qu rters. 
I’l.i line wul tn- vxteuded to tbi»city a« 

.-- ’oil ,i- the extv ision ol the California 
N«-rtli<-.istem is lartlier abvata-.il.

The Klan atli Falls Transportali u 
I’oinp inx cl« «. 'I it- office at I'ukegama 
•m Jut i- l-l sn-l this empanv is no» 
l rati- I mg .i I fir» Li:sine»s vis Poll is. 
Th«- men who have been stationed at 
Pok. g-aina have lieen transiernsl either 
i • r I i city or to pnitila betsremi hare 
a -ll> -r:i». .'»luce tl.e iran»l. r »1 the 

’ mail to me new route thi-ie is no longer 
a r- gulat -« rvice by w.vvoi Pok«'gama.

MONEY TO LOAN: Hird tim >s, 
but I have s me to man if you hav? ine

I security. E B. HALL.
13-in i
E. B. Henry is Ii line frnn the 

Klamath India: l;-«oiv.ition »here lie 
ha« completed tlie survey for the recla
mation of sppr--xun.il I.- 81.O" I arret of 
marsh land. He is now awaiting the 
arrival of one of tlm e igineers in the 
employ ol tbe 1-iliin iMpartmeut and 
•a soon a» he arrives the ».irk will be 
turned over to hint.

It is not k-i i .vn .v.i ui the re.-la n itiot 
of this la id will be Un lertikeu, an I it 
is very prolnible trial nothing will liri 
'Line until the all i'.:ii-n‘« are eon 
plete.l an I ill • i.ui I ev-rtt bi-k to ih- 
Governnn r.t.

M •. Henry w ill leave f ir Curry 
Cj tn‘y a< s i >n u he turns hrs rep irt t 
• nd plans over to t'te federal engineer, 
lie has several g vernment surveying 
centra-t» in that section of the state.

Every ««-it in the large assembly hall 
at tl.e llig' » I n.n .x'cupied Mon
day morning, th. .-.«-asion being the 
deliver,- ,.f the baeeal.ture tie «-rm >n by 
Rev. Geo. T. Pratt, of the Presbyterian 
clinrvli. Never wss more g-xwl advice 
given to young men anl »-. m-n, who 
«re alsmt to enter upon the »t ug.les of 
life, couched in fewer word-* th in t here 
was in the sermon delivered to the 
graduating cls-s of this year. It wa» 
evident that tlie word» of R -v. Pratt 
were sinking deep into the minds of the 
graduates and tha' ail wli-i beard, bis 
cl-ar anl concise re narks were iiu 
pressed with w .at lie w is saying.

8|iertal mii.i • was prov de l for the oc- 
a- -n an 1 Mi-- Nick-r--in sang a »ol-i :

MERRILL
(From th- Recordl

Dr. John Patter*oii and family are ex 
pe.*ted home from a iievcral montlm’ 

J residence in Philadelphia.

J. Frank Adam* accompanied bv hi«
- >n Frank, and atej father, Mr. Harris of 
Sacramento, returned from California 

J 1. «I Monday.

The new county grader ha* arirved 
and ie in operation near thia city. It 
wa* net up in Merrill by a man pent from 
*»n Francis » by th • firm for that pnr- 

| poae.

Wf.rk has at la«t begun on the Catho* 
’ Is Church and it will -o m be ready for 
I '»ccupatiun. Father Fem»i ha# been

• I • an -**v»Tal avs thiR week attending 
to the detail# of the work.

BONANZA
(From the Bulletin)

Wm. Wight who was kicked last week 
bv one of Ide horses, is aide to lie up and 
aioiind and was in Bonanza Tuesday.

II. W. Kees«*e an attorney «if Klamath 
Falls, arrived in Hie city Wednesday 
at: I will remain several «lays looking 
after lHi*>ine>s matters connected w ith 

| his office.

I rank Ira White, one ol Klamath 
( 'iinty’s Ijest boosters was in the city 
from Klamath Fail" accompanied by 1.. | 
A Gregory a real estate broker of the I 
Falls, A. I.. Harrow, president of the 
Klamath Korporation an-l Cashier of 

| the F irt Sutter National Bank of Sacra 
meD’o, and Mr. ami Mrs. F. A. Tighe of 
M eint Vermin, Ohio. They »ere on 
their way to T ang. il valley to lo«ik over 
some land under the upper project.

Oirbarment proceedings -have been 
bronght again«t A. W. I.aff"rty, the 
Portland land lawyer, bv Foiled stat«-- 
Lwiid t'ommi■ i iii'-r l>.• m«dt, of Wash- I 
ington, J> C. T afferty is well known1 
in this section and only left, here a few 
lavs ago after appearing for a nuinier 

, of settlers in the famous 37-10 case. The 
charge» against him are that he and an
other attorney practiced collusion in ' 
land «-ares arising in Siletz County. I 
Latterly was formerly in the employ of 
the land department as a special agent 
an I resigned to take up the practice nt 
land law.

It is also charged tip to Lafferty that 
IS; is responsible for the land office at
tacks upon Governor Chamber lain.
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‘'Father doesn't
ed as Caley «lining from flu* platform 

I know be doesn't," tigreetl t’aley 
is lie swung l-.uk mid Gr.-u-e Jumped 

«■nt she was tiack lii ti uioiiieut, uml 
i le -er Imp'linut tnenilier of the 
loupe del »'Hu«* »Ingle trnpe'i- work 

lo rest the stars.
"Let's 

evening, 
frot.t nt 
|iust It*,
w IHi the mlulHtvr "

Itefore h«' could get fits mis»er tlie 
tirl shot p.i-t him, ami lie was gour 
(•'fore she had leiurueil
few tricks kept them too busy 
then came a breathing »pa<-e. 
urged

He 
time, 
close, 
without thn wing the entire routlue 
luto coufuslon He twlleved nn nasent 
trembled mi tier lip« ns ho swung out. 
but bls heart sank us be swung l*u.-k 
to the perch and Grace »hot pint him.

'1 hl« time sli • would not returu to 
Hie platform, but »mild stay ou tbe 
other slili» for ttic “aomersjult puss," 
which concluded the act. I'or tills 
Uatimird i-mne over to hl* platform 
mid swung him out on tlu* swing »Idle 
t’lnte, fro u th«' other -id*' threw Grace 
to her fatbvr a* t’.iley lunu I a »otner 
sault In the nlr mid caught ('lute's 
liauds

It w 
«lien« e 
Caley 
owu luventlon.

Tbe swing was pro|ierly made, nud 
as be threw tbe »ouiersuult lie heanl 
a cry below him. It was only the one 
word "Yes.’ but lie knew what It 
uieaut. He hud been ne«a-pi«-d In mid 
•ilr. mid Grace would meet him that 
evening. lie uunle 
mid came up with 
in smiles

"Pretty catch.”

he
tits emise.
inni to make g »si use 
for th,' act lias drawlug to n 
mid t.o could n t delay a trick

uf bh

the Instant after sin- left him.” 
i< a trick tli.-it I might the na
to It« feet tlie year before, aud 
was proud of It. for It n as his

"Yes.’ but be kite
He luid been ni-e<'|

mes
his dive to the ue 
bls face wreathed

couimenti-d Clute 
»winging over the edge of tlie net mid 
dropping beside blui.

“The cali li of n lifetime." nasented 
It iridali Joyously, mid lie made off for 
the dressing r >: i. leaving 'Tute won 
ilerlrg what bad ba|qH>ne<l

tlie ‘‘children’s r<xun” nt 
uiithsonian institution, you will 

the most beautiful produr 
tra Su frail nu I artlatlc b 
that you ftH‘| •••.ire that n«»t 
man, must haw produced

But 
made It <>n the 
If you will <«» 

In the region of 
and dig around

Venus’ Floater Basket.
If. wbeu you are In Washington, you 

u III go Into 
the
see one of 
11 id* of the 
its unkeup 
nature, but 
an object of such delicate Iwatity 
mi tun- did do It nml 
l»«ttom of life sen too. 
Jon u Into the 
the Philippine Idiinds 
la the mud. you might bring up a 
-jHingy looking object that resemble’ 
the white of an egg In Its consistency 
It looks like a flower basket ami tnay 
li ti e a hermit crab laslde, for the crab 
Ilves nt th«' same depth nml likes to 
crawl Into the l«usket. hut li«* does not 
li;:d mu<li hospitality awaltlug him. for 
the Hp->ng.. cl'»se« over him and holds 
I i forever Ibis product of the sea

■ « a -1 Vi nus' flower ln*«k«-t. so nam- 
d l-ecmise pi Its fliilslie«l state It might 

well make a receptacle for the gar
land.* of the goddess of l«eauty. This 
i< utter It Is cleaned nml prepared for 
sale, for It then hwik* ns If It were 
made of fine Spun glass, With Its flla- 
mt-nts spreading out from the Ixittom 
These are «-ailed "spicules" and serve 
lo anchor the nnlmnl to the I sit tom. 
"id so firmly <|.mm it hold on that It 
lai.e* a g«s> I strong pull to bring It up. 
I be Ar t Vet -' tl---. •■;- basket to lie 

tn-1 nn l » «id easily I'rought the 
pl, ■«• of SLYo Now. however, a few 
ilollar* will buy n very bemitlfnl on«- 
- Pathfinder

wu torsi

Menafeld and Mar,ton.
1.1- li.ml V. t. li -l.l was out In Rich

T.l M.irstiiii*« »Indi., lookliig over aomv 
-< i .. -I lie had onl< r<sf f >r n neiv pro
'll'lion. I ll" fmnoiia Menlc nrtl*» bad 
known Mun-livid during the »hurt pert- 
mi the latfrr did Home |Milntlng In Jx»n- 
ilou MniHffeld nt the time had met 
wl:li little mu'-'i-hh <>n tlie Hinge nod 
very like y thought be could 
ter (Inin be could net.

In bi* commanding tiny be 
•ton to fake down n certain 
«Id'-li he ‘ .ild the color wa» 
arly l.ild out.

"That Is ii"t what I limit,” tie »aid.
I know Kometlilng about *eene paint 

Ing. I «ns n si-enlc nrlMt once.”
"Y' '. Mr Mmruleld.” sel l Marston, 

« itli i ■ dl.-ir i-n.i'lui i "i ii n« nn nc 
o - - but I was i b . I one.”—Kan
ns City Newabook.

Mental Medicine.
A ■ miewhat <-i i <-ntrl<- pby«Irkin wbe 

r< ■ ■ ii I ib'-d would order patient* to 
take walk*, sny dully, on the left aide 
of tb<- -ti-e< t, returning by the oilier 
Hide, nr dher he would order to nrlie
• -i'-li morning nt n certain hour and
• it cb'-e " ivltli glngi r licir: nnother to 
take Hupf'-r |>r<-rlHvly nt midnight mid 
eat only applet, or be would Instruct 
tlio patient to put Just no many grains 
of salt on the egg lie w-n* to eat and 
I-irt tla Imir In n different tray each 
d ,v Ifli olkv't wan to get the mind
fl | di' i >n ■ oiii.-tli.iig else than 

•ytuptoii,and this scheme worked 
well In in ny cases, especially when 
the patient was suffering from rnelan 
eholla New York Time*

pul nt bet

Two young men. intending settler*, 
want job farming preferred. Are open 
to a potato propos. ,un on shares Box 
Iks Klamath Kali*. (¡3 21

I*<> noi bnv blt*n«!vd whÌBkt»y. When 
you want pure whin key that ilia 
put up un i« r the tf »v.'rimirili a*‘tM>nded 
w niehou-sc wlrtuip.’’ us is the (*<»litineii- 
tal whiakw. Water Mill 
mundte rye hihI^E I . V. 
C. D. Willtmi.

J ut Hit Luck.
"Hi ' IP >rcin, ‘ Î .1” t (bought

P<1 dr >p f’i < 1 ; - I 1 ) liiy to” -
”1 (lion id you would, too.” Infor» 

nipted
••You 

emiW
•'Not

(’re hn«l fur 
Standard and Tifile*.

Merchant.
did? X rv, that*« *t range, be-

i t nil. 1 Id t It the b'lsfest dny 
t » week« ”- Catholic

A cholee 11 «is? of laivc'Mt« 
xiiontM tliot ^vill mulco 
tito piircluiMvt* «uoíio>» ;

Lunds 
Ranches

City Property
Farm Mortgages

MASON A. SLOUGH

Willson’s Hotel
European Plan Rooms 25c and 50c

NEW

Mason a Suwgh

M ASON A Sl.Ot’GII SHOESWood for Sale

FOR EVERYBODY

at the store ol

DR. WM. MARTIN
OENTIST

Office over Klamath County Bank

Regular

A line tract of land within five mile* 
of town.

Lime in any qutantiie* 
c. D. Willitnn.

GROCERIE?

lti-inch wood $*> per cord. 4-foot |f>. 
Leave orders with Maaon A Slough.

A. I*. Hl Ti'IIINK.

Eight acres of gisxl land within three 
miles of town. Fairly improved. Price 
tin per acre.

I'tirlm <i Socially, Stm« / •♦. r.lltd tit. / / . <■ 
nuil /’Ar Utti (A# V<srlr( 1/ f J» it Ul I

Two new Cypreaa incutetemi ami 
broodern for naie Bent on earth.

T W. Stephen*.

DAI RY

TREES FOR SPRING
PLANTING

Addrcs-:

Macdoel, Calif.

FRANK IRA WHITE
THE LAND MAN <

I
WILL A. LEONARD

DENTIST

WlthrowMelhane ttultdlng Mills Addition Lots
are the bent buy* on the mnrket

Albert Rossman,

List your lund for sale with this 
office; we have buyers for all 
classes of Klamath County 
property.

w hiskei. N'or- 
rve. «old by

I

Inquire of 
tf

A. Helming A <’«». fur merchant* 
|>ai s higlie-t carli pliers ler all kinds ol 
bides and furs Headquarters Ameri
can Hotel. tf

We have a number of cottages for 
sale Prices range from $3.2f> to ,2000.

Mason a Si.oich.

Trees, vines and berry 
plants of all kinds. Lead
ing varities of fruits. Stock 
of best quality -an. I adapted 
to Eastern Oregon condi
tions. No better grown. 
Yard at M icdo -I, ( lif >rni.i.

Agent lor 5tark Bros. Nurseries 
And Orchard.« Company.

C. C. BROWER
ATTORNEY AND 

CEUNSELOR AT LAW 
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON 

ROOMS 7 40, MURDOCK BLDG.

DR. C. P. MASON
DENTIST

Office in American Bank A I ruetCom 
pany'i Building

PHONE 614
KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

C. F. STONE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE

Klamath Falls, Oregon

GOODS
*T<> arrive 
April >t li

Consisting of Seasonable Dress Goods
Men’s Work and Dress Shirts

LOTS OF l’HHM.

0. K. TRANSFER & STORAGE CO
KENYON A THOMPSON, PROPS.

Goods packed and shipped. Heavy frei^htinn 
a specialty. Baggage orders given prompt at
tention. Having up-to-date piano trucks we 
solicit your fine piano moving.

Phones—Office 871, Barn 671, Res dence 645

MM noni IN «HERN OREGON 1

Lakeside Inn, \
MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r.

$ 
f fI f

Modern improvomentR. 73 rooms nml snitos. 
Sample Rooms, Bur Boom, Parlors, Two ( lull 
Rooms, Etc., Etc.

SPECIAL RESORT FOR TOURISTS

5. B. GRIZZLE ,
KLAMATH FAI 15 

OREGON

E. WHITLOCK
UNDERTAKER 

AND EMBALMER
Holder of License No 2». 

KLAMATH FALLU, OREGON

Enterprise Tracts
The only acreage adjurent to 
Klamath Falls fur ».ile in «mull 
traci*. Mort than a »core of 
people have nectite«) sites for 
homes.

FRANK IRA WHITE
THE LAND MAN *

/

true.it

